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o© DODGE
STANDARD

Wood Split Pulley
The original and genuine DODGE Worm 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
all purfwses. We carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None other as eoorl ii 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULT Fv Ü 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for lMo fj 
price list. '

ooStores Close Dally at 6 o'clock.
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M’ANDREW HAS ÏHE BERTH
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, jp—zs?—. . . . I deserving of praise
' Mr. John Price. In nil Irish character, and 
Oscar Dane. The latter took the part of 

this city, James K. Hackctt reappeared at the old good-for-nothing uncle, and took It
the Grand last night In "The Pride of Jen- VCry0"rti.fi Into Court” will run for the 
nice,” and scored a distinct success. The balance of the week, with the usual mut

inées, to day, Thursday and Saturday.

for their work wereJ. K. Hackctt ut the Grand.
After an absence of several years fromthat part of the Sewers Committee report 

referring to the advertising 01 several miles 
of sewers to be put down by the local im
provement plan. Several aldermen pro- 1 
tested against this being dvhe until the ■ 
estimates of each sewer hud been prepared play Is a romantic composition by Abby 
and the cost of sewer pipe determined.

Aid. Nelllgan, chairman, promised that 
estimates would be prepared and every 
precaution would be taken, and he assured 
the Council there would hie no advance in 
the price of .pipe.
Central Church Organist’s Resigna

tion
The resignation of J. E. P. Aidons, or

ganist of the Central Presbyterian Church, 
was accepted this morning by tile Board of 
Managers. It is likely that Vincent Green 
of Lindsay will preside at the organ of that 
church next Sunday. He Is an applicant 
lor the position.

T>\MS

S

Jr«i Sage Richardson and Grace L. Kumiss, 
founded on the chief incident Id Agues andTransferred From the Scene of Alder- 

manic Turmoil to a Job With 
a Salary Attached.

ALD. FEARNSIDE IS AGAIN SEATED

The Romany 11 ye.
"The Romany Rye," George R. Sima’ 

melodrama of English gypsy life, forms the 
bill for the twenty-seventh week of ’lie 
Cummings’ Stock Company at the Prin
cess Theatre. It Is some time now since 
the play was last seen here, but It evi
dently left pleasant memories behind It, 
for, considering the weather, there were 
good attendances. The story is full of in
cident from start to fluisli, the gypsy back
ground lending to It a touch of romance. 
The endeavors of “The Romany Rve” to 
obtain his rights give plenty of scope for 
the Introduction of mislaid marriage eertl- 
ileates, of plots and counter-plots, attempt
ed abductions and murder and opportune 
escapes therefrom with, finally, virtue tri
umphant and vice vanquished. Mr. Les
ter Lonergan In the title role gate a free 
and natural Impersonation of that tart. 
Mr. Eugene Frazier as Philip Ii ova ton, the 
heavy villain, and Eugene Sweetlond, 11s Joe 
Heckett, were also very effective, while 
Harry Rich, as KnJvett, made a typical 
Cockney. An Gertie Heckett, Miss l-’lor- 
enec Stone was girlish and attractive, while 
Miss Marshall made an Impassioned Lara.
J be other characters were also well ap- 
portloned. “The Romany Rye” Is well 
staged and will doubtless renew its one
time popularity. There are two perform
ances daily.

■* -

SICK HEADACHE
! o]7

o l-*s*;*v* «1 Egertoo Castle's novel of the same name.
It abounds In dramatic situations, which 
afford opportunity for several memliers lu 
the cast to appear to advantage. The sup
port generally was excellent.

The plot Is an illustration of the adage 
that true love never does run smooth. In 
brief, It Is the history of the romantic ad. 
ventures of the Princess ot Doruheim, who 
with her foster-slater indulges In an esca-

An nnntvTrsnrjr'socIiU wTs lL ,n th. «*7 "b‘<* "ithncndiaY
new Barton-street Church this evening. C. neighborhood of the estate of lolltnti îai,
A. Birge presided. Addresses were dud vet- where the Princess masquerades as her fos- 
ed by Rev. Messrs. Hollturake, ’’Wasuiig- aD(1 vlce versa. Basil Jcumco,ton Adan-.s and Parr. The financial state- j h.-lr’of Tollendhal In the pcisoi of 
me.“LPr,?eU^ 8ï0wed that *10L1-8Ü ow- 5!mte tv. flatscS! tîfis in love the

k on the church. rrincess, wbom-hc bcAevea to be me fos-
Another Big Company. ter-slster but, by reason of a soiemu lew

Another 11,000,000 company is being form- t0 remember the pn.de of tue Jeuu.eos, he
ed—the Cataract Power magnates. The op- Levés liuuself committed tv seek tue uaivi 
pllcanta for the charier were : Hon. J. M. of the bogus Princess. , 'lue princess mis 
Gibson, John Patterson, John MooJie, Jas. assumed ibis disguise to rid herself tern- 
Dlxoiu, W. W. Osborne, noha Dickenson, purailiy of the oujectluoaule aucuiious )f 
M.L.A., and J. A. Kamiuerer. The new r.ugeu V on tvutheuburg, me pnlucc ot Lu- 
concern will in a short time commence the auma, whom she hates and fears. Jenmco 
conetruction of a large factory premises consents, somewhat agonist ms will, to oe 
near the smelting works, which will be married hastily to the oogu# Princess. Aftc-r 
used l’ui- the manufacture "f calcium tar- me ceremony h.s wife removes Her veil, 
bide. It Is proposed to use ibe 1 melting and he buds he has married her whom he 
works slag for the making of the carbide, believes to be tue foster-sister, but the 

Pettigrew Keeps His Seat. woman he loves.
This was the day set for the hearing of Without following the subsequent develop- 

the evidence Of the relator in the motion ments minutely, It may be said that 1 r nee 
to disqualify Aid. Pettigrew. When the Dugen, who Is also in love with toe Prlu- 
casc was called before Judge Sillier this 1 cess, plots to gam possession of her. bey- 
tnornlng the relator’s counsel said the wit- -ril 1 enorts are mane to assassinate Basil 
misses were not present, and ills Honor Jenulco who, with the heip of a trusted 
dismissed the motion. mend. Invariably foils the plotters, and

Minor Matters. eventually rescues his wile, who Is tempo-
Court of Revision will meet for the first minim tbo^Tenlug the an

himmvemMit#nnr»afsr»r»rtoïtoen<3?ncl Loir!1 dleuce Was wrought up to the highest CU- 
'i'ii rtTu tïEPtS m a ,,e >ni-Uf*eh,!üjé thusiasm by the clever and realistic pre-
Mlrtdîetrm R *MoK^iXfi j™. scntation of some of toe strongest scenes.

Thd«Cthffn.i1X:..,ii1X»fnf'?c s1’erhaps the most effective was ut the close 
H 1 b? 01 tbe third act, when the Princess is In
theCnr,1; „ re 8r-.nm™ nnr'.ï thc 1,ow<!t of the Prince, and sees her hus-

and toe fib res ureanhfe banï a,,erJan estranged absence of a lew 
size and admirable ev£mred ™ weeks, and a mutmil reconciliation Is

The miœts Xfthe l^mk''ii 1 let el rave f°usüt\ , At the supreme moment ot incct- 
*30 50 tmdav to' thePatr.Jrie Kuril * C Jh*> which the Prince with Machiavellian

Thh ^»ythe coldest s S............ ingenuity brings about in an ostensible inn,
inis was tlie coldest dn.> or cbe season but hi reality a den of robbers under histe'r'Si 0^towzeroUtam 'h° UICrCUry reglS- 't>mmand wLn h£ hnsVand Is pfeadiug
no ™XZRh,k management promises ^sûtom^^Tn'^UdT^toePriiro 

numerous attractions befire the season m-umuds -Do you k^ Ibis maui” Tie
Œ worVYcham& TKn6M^n„r:r ’ scene kWtb^akl^0 The Prto^s knows 
D5ïi wor,a 8 champion, J. K. McCulloch, well that to acknowledge him will nienjiof sp^d and fancy skmlug fihibl,loDa P/°?Pt afsnss«natlon*by the cutthroats The Irving Engagement.

Thé annual masquerade ball of the Ger- pense of^t he “id ,Âbe .S’ Map'|8' business representative
manic Club was held this evening. There ET tho occasion^o?^^.™1! o.ibhoC‘V ibs fhX Irvlug, Miss Ellen Terry and
was a large attendance. pv vfr° HvXionr°f-i^1 Pxrv« U,a J: C ,ot 2?tmg LomIon Lyceum Company,reached here

Phil Sullivan of the Oriental Hotel Is us ihJ"^ Gertrude R yers ,'eoterday (0 complete amingemedui for very low, and no hopes for hls recove^ .j* Sf t°*te™ialer- but ta “a'">’ tbe * the Grand Opera
entertained. i .. . . , , „ Houpfe on the first three nights of next« Huckett U an ideal heir of JTollend- week. Monday and Tuesday will Ik? devoi- 

und gracious, and <Z<1 to Sardou’s magnlfleent sooetacular 
snetalmj his part with uniform ability, and drama. "Robespierre,” the greyest pro- 

My°r,ihe blsbe3t character. dnotion Irving has ever made. On w«lS«
3!? Joveni responds excellently to the day night "The Merchant of Venlee ” 
mmnd|mvd,w°HrU?e1 tr>'lng demauds made ,whh all Its former completeness and 

Ph2,^X “1tbc toster-s-sier. bciuty, and Irving as Shylock and Miss
K^yec» as ^rtnce Eugen Is a Terry as Portia, will be the bill Tlu* 

wh!«!7,e<Le a,a an unscrupulous auveàturer. «ale of seats Is to be opened this niornin- 
DUro^e 1 beeltate ilt hdthlng to aehloie his ft p o’clock. The crowd started to make 
P n .1 « their way to the theatre last night to wait
hi?™1**1*1 Gulland, as the Princess of Don- for the box ofâee to open.

Presents the part capably and with ________ -_____ _

Sd€Hrif£^tbBi'ddr *
tu Jpiïülco, has caught the spirit of from a few dozen bottles & v«»t*
Hall,C°asCBaron8 V’on^Kroppîtz '^°So S|o«3 aeventy two thousand bottles In 1899.
D,^mtl‘lXCorrhte0rc^’rtthXfei',edy

Grace Real», as Michel, Is a typical gypsy 
girl, handsome and dark-eyed, and, more- 
a!,f.r’ Presents « spirited Interpretation, 
enoc 8t OUCC cou,mends Itself to her audL

- ■*”•«*>——— • —* “ -v
•*> ztsay DODGE MANF’G COMPANYPositively cared by ttiese 

Little Pills. THE MAN
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080. 
Toronto

There is nothing like making 
the best of things. If you can’t 
have snow put wheels on your 
sled-

This is what we have had to 
do with the balance of our win
ter clothing.

We put the wheels of low 
prices on winter suits and over
coats, and now they will roll 
right out of the store.

Bring in a string to take cne 
home.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the hjouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulaœ the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

small PIS3.

-

about cloth anri 
thing about fill 

among our custo 
the other men 
those who fail t<| 
dividuality is lod 

suit.

Huile Takes Mr. Bauer's Place for 
Ward 8—Pettigrew Is Safi 

General News.
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l'KOPERTKES POIt SALE.

TJ1 OR SALE—DALBY HOUSE, ELOI1A 
Jj or would rent for a term of y»,„ 
to good tenant: good reasons given for cell 
log- For particulars apply Box C5, Elora

. Hamilton,Fob. 26.—(Special.)—The “Fight
ing Mac” ot the City Council has laid down 
his aldermiyilc arms and become a corpo
ration employe, and his numerous friends 
may now address him, ‘‘William Me Andrew, 
storekeeper, Waterworks Department, Ham
ilton, Ont.”

The change was made at this evening’s 
meeting of the Council, when Aid. McAn- 
drew’s resignation was received and ac
cepted, Mayor Teetzel taking occasion 10 
speak In highly complimentary terms of 
Mr. McAndrow's long and faithful ser
vices as Ward 6's representative. Later In 
the evening a bylaw was Introduced to ap
point J. A. Anstey overseer of the Water
works Construction Department, at a sal
ary of 8600 a yeor and house, and W. Mc- 
Andrew storekeeper of the department, at 
a yearly salary of $800.

Aid. Held asked some questions respect
ing the storekeeper’s appointment, which 
Aid. Dtxdn answered, declaring that the 
appointment would save money for the 
city. The bylaw was given three readings. 
The only opponents were Aid. Reid anil 
Aid. Morden. Aid. .Nelllgan absenting tum- 
self from the Council chamber while lhu 
votes were recorded.

Aldermen Introduced.

Small Dose.
Small Price.

To attract 11 
make from our I 
worsted, blue or 
ting suit for SI-il 

The workmanl

BUSINESS CRAÎfCES.THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION
are prepared to receive offers for 

leasing for a term of years

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS

.......... ......—.................................................. .......-

t wot, months than you van learn In «bone 
In two years. We furnish constant nrT 
tlce, export Instructions, lecture books 
graduating department, grant diploma* 
donate complete outfit of tools and allow 
anyone to earn scholarship and wav,. 
Saturdays If they desire. Prepare now tor 
busy season this spring. Catalogue with 
special offer mailed free. Moler Batlini. College, Chicago, Ills. ' UM

I

be of the very

i
$ CrawfoMen’s Winter Suits that were

$10.00,
Buying: for Mantcll’. Engagement.
,.0r” «no thousand tickets were sold at 
+ , iiwlonto Opera House yesterday for 
the different performances of Robert Mau- 
tell in "the Dagger and The Cross” nt 
that theatre next week. This Immense sale 
did not Interfere with the decision of the 
management to make Mr. Mnntcll’s on- 
gagenient at popular prices. "The Dagger 
and the Cross,” it Is said, has been given
maSnPagenrdo,Mri^an?telf Mr‘ Ha°ley’ the

I
ed7

; OF THEIR BUILDINGNow $8.25.
Elen’s Winter Ulsters that were 

$8.50,

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEA». 
State IT patented. Address The Tab 

ent Record, Baltimore, Md. >
TAI

—ON TUB— vl Two Stores—iII CORNER OF YONGE AND CGLBORNE STS. 1.LIFE INSURANCE.Now $6.50.
The flats to be fitted tip to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

Bovs’ Winter. Overcoats that 
were $5.00,

THE STARSA 8SESSMKNT LIFE INSURANCE 80- 
J\. cletlcs failed, falling, or rapidly tend
ing that way. Better change to regular 
company. Net annual rote guaranteed, at 
five dollars and upwards per thousand dol
lars, according to plan and age. No ex
aminât Ion fees or oilier expenses In ebang. 

For particulars address Box gt 
316216

Manager Well» 
ter and Ha; Thursday’» Great Concert.

f ho «ri.m“S people appreciate * “Y, arranging of a concert on so grand a
n^TKn8,.Jrat to b,e Slven In Massey Hall 

TB?rad*y evening was amply demou- 
^tse^/totCr^r hLthe vel7 large sale of 
tol h-df b»* That the bcautl-
;.!Lb “ llo|d one of the finest :mdl-
encea seen here may be taken for granted 
i!i6tHVentu^elns onc whlch specially appeals 
TorontoCUlTn,red ani? fashtonaWe circles of 
thch-af ;. Those ,"',ho have not yet secured 

aff “!lvlfd do so without de- 
ajL yd avoid the Inevitable crash of the 

Just day of sale. The concert will irovlde 
a program in which the great stars that are 
to appear will furnish each with an 00- 
portuulty to display his or her virtuosity.

Now $4.00.
Boys’ Winter Reefers that were 

$4.00,
Application to be made nt the office of

Syracuse, Feb. 2< 
Syracuse team of 11

Ing.THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. World.Now $3.25. ger Jake Wells, wi 
ceded, knows a go) 
bad one, has tinLslieJ 
team and here axe 
to corral the East-i 
11*00 as an emblem i 
fc-oe grounds In 11*01 

Cqtehers—SteeUnan 
Pitchers—Pfanmllil 

Brandt.
First Base—CalhoJ 
Second Base—Be.- 
Shortstop—Wrlglej-I 
Third Base—Dunrid 
Left Field—Butter! 
Centre Field-Hard 
Right Field- Lynch 
Substitute—Shanna 
Manager Wells wil 

Richmond April 1 foi 
lias arranged prnvtld 
strong college tenms 
National League clu 
opening of the Easts 
Wells expects to havl 
of condition and read 
gait.

At the opening of the Connell Aid. Fearn- 
eide was introduced by Aid. Hill, and be 
was given his old positions on the various 
committees.

Aid. Nelllgan also Introduced Aid. Mas- 
sle, who becomes- a Ward 5 representative 
by virtue of Aid. Bauer's disclaimer of the 
position.*

When the Board of Works report was 
under consideration, Aid. Morden question
ed the chairman. Aid. Findlay, respecting 
the coat of cement walks.

In his reply Aid. Findlay deprecated the 
laying down of cheap walks and stood by 
day labor as superior to the contract sys
tem.

PERSONAL.
kOA LADIES, MANY WEALTHY, 
OUU want husbands. Box 744, Belle, 
ville, Ont.

UNION BANK OF CANADAOak Hall Clothiers, General banking business transacted. 
Savings department.115 King St. E. and 116 

Yonge St., Toronto. =
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager. 
n.b.—One large office for rent in building.
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' ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T71 OR SALE—BICYCLE MACHINES!" 
XI Including - motor, lathe-aud friction 
drill; will sell cheap. P. O. Box fiat, 
Guelph.

Z Y OMMON SENSE KILLS HATS, MICK, 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

OLD BOYS Or BRUCE COUNTYi
r

Met In Toronto Last Night and
Prof.

Houston the First President.
The boys of Bruce County met last night 

In the 1‘aimer House, and formed an as
sociation. The following officers were 
elected : President, Prof. Houston; first

Formed an Assoclntio
Sewer Committee’s Report.

There was considerable discussion over
ed

i ! r $4.25, At 
Tonge-stie*.

T3 EARL OPERA 
IT “My Optician, 
Eyestested free.

t )

UNLUCKY MEN.
MONEY TO LOAM.Are all that can be desired for quality of 

tone or beauty of design.

Have You Seen Them ?
You should, if you have need of a piano.

11 RICHMOND WEST.

Many Are Unlucky from Natural 
Reaisiu, bat Some Are With

out Apparent Canee.
A man can certainly be unlucky to the 

proper sense of the word—that 1», frequent
ly visited by misfortune for which he I» 
entirely irresponsible. Of course, In the 
majority of cases the 111 luck Is only ap
parent, the true explanation being some de
ficiency In the man himself of which he Is 
totally unconscious. He know* his 
and he Is aware of his weaknesses, but 
he Is not aware of bis causes of failure. 
He may, for example, be a really able 
man, with every capacity for success, 
copt a certain inability to understand the 
character of other 
has been often the deficiency 
mined Kings; It spoiled the career of Louts 
XIV., whoso latest 
Malntcnon, was a good woman of the de
voice type, with a decidedly Inferior brain; 
and it was one cause of the fall of Na
poleon, whose sub-Kings and

vice-president, W. S. Johnston; second 
vice-president, Lieut.-Col. Weir; secretory- 
treasurer, W. A. Skeaus; Executive Uom- 
inhtee, John R. Shaw, Alexander Macken
zie, J. II. Spence, George A. Ray, W. A. 
Hargreaves, W. H. Mu union, Frank C. 
Cook, G. A. Pringle, Andrew Alllstou, 
D. O. Cameron, John Anderson, William 
Grogan, Alexander McNahb, Duncan Mar
shall, John Ferguson, Thomas Holmes.

Besides thé above Messrs. Luther Clarke, 
Thomas Cblddick, R. J. Blaney. J. H. 
Kilmer, Charles Elliott, F. O.-, Johnston, 
A. J. Klein and T. K. Klein were admit
ted as members. The Executive Com
mittee will arrange for a banquet to be 
held at a near date. The membership 
tee was placed at 50 cents.

TV-rONEY LOANED .SALARIED PEOPLE ’ 
ill and retail merchants upon their owe 
name», without security. Special Induce.

Tolmun. Room 89. Freehold Bul'.d-

H End of the Bu.el:

Not a Vestige of the Popular Play
house Remains—Other Build

ings Were Burned.

niants.
ing. Baltimore, Fen. 2f 

cfclly passed 
of President Hanlon i 
Judge Sama have agr 
a compromise anÿ net 
forum lilies. Ttie léa 
by Pbll Peterson to t 
and Exhibition Corapti 
of the Sadtloar truste 
decline to say how m 
tween the two 2omt 
Baseball and Exhibit 
ed $3500 originally j>a‘ 
jèase and about $150o 
$5000 In all. the hap 
baseball war was favi 
the “rooters-" when it 
the general hope now 

Into aha 
season

into the
kI

PAWNBROKERS.

Fitting
^ Spectacles

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, U4 
J * Adclalde-street east, all btuinoa 
urictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ed

' ..........................- ==sâm»xi

-ITT ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER 
VV solicitor, etc., Canada Permanent 

Chambers, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto- 
'Phone 47.
T7111ANK W. MACLEAN. BARR1STE8, 
X Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to iden.

• •
f

FORTUNATELY NO LOSS OF IÜFE. GERMAN NAVAL BILL MUST. GO.powers, Horn-
!IT is no child’s play, but many 

children, optically speaking, 
are in the business. You 
run no risks with us.

LEGAL CARDS.The Emperor Intends to Carry It 
Thru at All Hazards, So 

It Is Now Reported.
Berlin, Feb. 20.--Uulted States Ambassa

dor White said to the correspondent of the 
Associated Press to-day :

“I am keeping the United States Uovetm- 
ment Informed daily regarding the meat 
inspection bill as new events develop. No 
new instructions have been sent to me, ap
parently Washington Is awaiting develop
ments here."

:
If There "Were ^Several Narrow TM- 

cilowevér—Small Pro- 
portloa of Insurance.

TECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD ex-

K...if?*1.?7 Ta.y,lor- a® Markham, Jennico’s
P*ny’heT?ln eDd Up in tbe ^ coni"

capes,
men or women. That-Met Last Nlglit and Considered the 

Estimates for 1900—Aid. 
Hubbard’s Hint.

neti
pe t 
thaToronto Optical Parlors, baïl1which baaf

Bratlflcation he felt nt the reception
bv nnni!Sn^?d “1? <-'omPa.11Y- He concluded 
i>y announcing the receipt of a telc-cmm 

Marshals conveying official information of the relief 
were, with the possible exception of °f-rJ‘adysml,h-
Eugene Beauharnals, never men of lira*. “““«“nfement was received with a
rate powers. That Is usually attributed to Nat'-mal Anine^bVtoc audtonc-f“S °* tUe 
his jealousy of rivals; but he chose Inferior ^be„,PSle Jenulco” will be present- 
men In civil life, and never thru his whole of Hentvau” tor ,h0 morr?wJ aad ‘‘«“Pert career bad a private secretary or a control K ’̂oVlV^dTj^U's Tt ^ 

1er of his household who was worth hissait; Perrormancc. y
w-hlle of his two wives, one was a vain and Great Fn„ .
thl":npAe,rv;ithm,t,a braia-aud ^

’ r a“ ^‘Ch-duchess who had not an afe among the finest In the realm of vaude- 
idea beyond her claim to be considérai nn viI1,e* Carmen Is a good high-wire
chamberlnt|nbCriWl'th’ aud who “ta riled her I"'? a S»od contralto vocal-

i ,In Private life the some de- latj |*|laabeth Murray sings coon songs 
^!i-abljf ot al‘ othere ,!>e common- d tellf f'ranJ storle9- some of which cause 

on^.er.M tuln—very able men, and still î?®?8 laughter, and the De Forests, in 
nec^ifinrvbi,iv.i’0m?n’ beics '«* away lu thclL,d,anci"S aP®«>alty, are man-els of 
SmiL Î Ï* by persons of Imperfect BI?,cTf”,1 ?8ll/'.v- They may w-ell lie tor.ucd 
chLv«,fcin- “id positively untrustworthy whirlwind dancers. Tbc pantomime per- 
m-o.-ri«Inetth<> “b/? Lua,u *“s ” habit of *V>rmance 8|ve“ as an encore was strikingly 
aware whî^b Î which he Is wholly un- humorous. The lady, posing as an automn- 
momeit M aiwayh to ni«aa the 'on, part of the time remain* rigid, and af-defSrist ln1«id2^^ y’ thc commonest of terwards becomes as boneless as tho sbe 
or he la lbJi m 7re “^"ccessrul Generals; were made of rubber, and one cannot help
"enti*alnmenfs’b »™i .hU vtbe, l rene“ < a" wandering how it is possible for thesi S i L re ^ i?ng'lsn rushes,” tremes to be thus developed, 
totiarntra d^tore all bl8 J,oscpl1 Ade'mann"9 perfcnuance on the
l>l*cable” d l t0 be Positively lnex- xylophones is a feature which appeals to 

The ablest hnmn„ i,ni„„ „ , music lovers in a remarkable degree. Ills
had » way of dresidne mrn e„v,er kne,w rendering of the "Semlramlde" selection, 
unconsciousness whioh a 2ViL3ia 1,1 ac«>mpaffied by the orchestra, is partlcular-nnrtiZJiCR1„^t, blm a ^ beautiful, as Is his performance on the 
IK-tent m^n snolled cvcrv chnnre re1^ ?oni" l,nrs of glass. As an encore a number of 
per wbieli w;u in renlitv^neïhP^? reT.a L?m’ patriotic airs were played, Including the 
steal, but which caused a U ^ cm n lov ère* re ■Brltlsb and United States national airs, 
pronounce Urn LpKly "unreUatoe ” w® i Britl8tl Grenadiers," "Dixie.” etc.
should say. Indeed toa^ thP reiml re Charles D. Aldrich may lie termed an
were specially liable to1 one of the inoit ‘TlStlCs,and athlMlc oomedlan and roars 
ruinous of all vices or foible*, incurable to- « la"8hter are sure to greet him all week. 
Uolenee, while every one knows a few nulte He can nl90 be Pathetic, and is fin all-round 
competent men who never succeeded9 he , entertainer of the first rank, 
cause they lost opportunities thru an In- ! John G- Fox and Katie Allen are very 

Garter had the advantage In the first difference of which -they were total- fynayT)?_j|î1,e*r.lliomeP;'f ^ftch, ‘‘The Flat 
round, but after that he became wild and J? ,maware. Still, tho we recognize all A,'en ls an Weal sou-
Ills more experienced opponent landed bis tllep<', and many more causes of failure, we bret, and Mr. I-ox personate* the man- 
swings. and managed to knock him out cann,)t but admlt that there are men who about-town most amusingly. Things get 
after fighting one minute and forty-five ”le genuinely “unlucky,” with whom the much mlxed* and ridiculous situations fol- 
seconds In ibe fifth round. Carter and current of^ events for some Inexplicable low one another, amid the roars of the audl- 
J udge met for 110 rounds at 145 pounds.

Montreal, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—The Thea
tre Français, which has afforded so many V KING ST. WEST,

f. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.
Phone 602adviser. Mme. deThe yearly estimates of the Technical j 

School were presented nt a special meeting i pleasant evenings to very many of Mont
real’s popularité, will no longer be the 
scene of entertainments. There now re
mains not a vestige of the building. All 
was swept away early this morning by 
fire.

Several stores and dwellings In the neigh
borhood were also destroyed, and thousands 
of dollars’ worth of property went up In 
smoke.

Fortunately no loss of life occurred, but 
some of the people around barely escaped.

Constable Trudel carried out a woman 
with a child only a few days old, and other 
hairbreadth escapes are mentioned. The 
vicinity of the theatre on St. Cathaxinc- 
street and St. Domlnlque-street is flooded 
with water, while the firemen who fought 
the flames were, after the fire, more like 
living ice Statues than human beings.

( Baseball246s & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria-

/"I AM E RON 
Vy Heitors, 
street. Money to loan.

1 The Maple Leaf R.I 
trig Wednesday even 
1‘ortland-street. All r 
ore requested to attui 

I';u*k Nine of t! 
hold thefr aimunl r< 
to-morrow (Wednesday 

. In the Ocean House, 
bers are urgently reqj 

Til ere will be a «j 
Marlboro B.B.C. on 
March 1, at 160 Rpad 
era and members are 
es business of impôt 
acted.

The Roynl Oaks F 
League wJM hold theii 
trnl Y.M.C.A., nt the 
Gould-streels, and n< 
as was formerly ann 
plnyers and members 
join are requested to 
takes place on Wodn

dof the board, held last night. Compared 
with last year, the estimates show a de
crease of $30. The chief items arc: Capi
tal account $758, maintenance account 
$11,365. overdraft from last year „$tX)4; 
total $13,027. The rent, which is Included 
in the estimates, is placed this year at 
$1000, altho $1500 was paid for tho use of 
tbe building last year.

In the discussion which followed the re
port, Aid. Hubbard advocated that the esti
mates be reduced as much as possible. 
It was a practice to "pad” the estimates 
of some institutions when presenting 
them to tbe City Council.

Mr. Allan regretted the '"padding" 
practice, but was thankful to Aid. Hub- 
hard for the news. Accounts amounting 
to $63.07 were passed.

On the suggestion of Aid. Leslie, 
committee, composed of J. D. Allan, R. T. 
Kills, John Tweed. A. F. Wickson and 1). 
J. O’Donoghue, was appointed to wait 
on the Property Committee of the City 
Council, and inspect the rooms in the gar
ret .of the new City Hall. Aid. Leslie 
thinks that the rooms could be of some use 
to-the Technical School.

-i T M. REEVE, Q C., 
fj , Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bali* 
Ing," corner Yopge and TemoeraDCe-etree*
1 f ACLAUEN. MACDONALD, SHUN 
ill ley & Middleton. Maclnrea, Huai ' . 
aid, Shepley & IVtnaid, Barristers, 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Moaey ts 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.
TJ- II.MEIt Sc IRVING, BARRISTKB8, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street Wist, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irrite 
C. H. Porter.
"T" OUR & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, $0- 
.1J Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street Mit, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money t< 
loan. Arthur F. Lohh. James Baird.

❖ TlieI
A number of the German papers express 

the opinion that tho German Government 
Is about to capitulate before the Agrarians 
In respect of the meat Inspection bill. 
Among the journals taking tills ground nre: 
The Frankfurter Zcltung. Tlie Frelssinlge 
Zeltung and The Rhein Wnstfalen Zclitimg, 
tiro journals having the largest circulation 
along tiro Rhine.

Naval Bill Must Go Thru.
It is certain that Emperor William 

means to carry (lie naval augmentation bill 
at all hazards, and that, therefore, he has 
absolute need of the Agrarians.

Tho semi-official Munich

Billiard
Table

t

❖

Hi ❖
»; | Manufacturers,

Î S. MAY 8 CO. 
Toronto.

!
liif

Zcltung editorially advocates a coup d’etat 
to carry out the naval increase in cas- the 
Reichstag falls.

To-day .the German 
adopted a résolut Ion In favor of naval ex
tension, and telegraphed Its substance to 
the Emperor. A similar despatch was sent 
to Ills despatch from the Marine Exposition 
ut Dresden.

a su b-
—nndtieal society

VETERINARY
« “BUY FffOMrit HE. ONTARIO VETERINARY C01-- 

X lege, l imited, Temperance-street To- 
Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

246The Insurance.
The following list of Insurance on the 

Theatre Français was reported by Mr. 
Thomas Hiam, 14 Place D’Armesrsquare, 
and is complete, amounting to $40,000.

Commercial Union, $2500; Guardian, 
$5000; Imperial, $3000; Northern, $2500; 
Norwich Union, $6250; North America, 
$2500; Phoenix of Brooklyn, $1500; Phoenix 
of Hartford, $2500; Royal, $5000; Scottish 
Union aud National, $5000; Sun, $2500; St. 
Lawrence, $1750.
„ The rate on this theatre was five per 

on the causes and circumstances of the cent, per annum, which induced many com
panies to write a small line upon It. . It 
was considered a very^alr risk of its class, 

Fiable Cnzes, resulted at 5 o’clock this af- but many companies decline 
ternoon in a verdict of wilful 
rendered against Constable Gazes, 
prisoner listened to the reading of the ver
dict of the jury, as if he had not been 
the least Interested.

❖
ronto.
SHI.

Hi AUSTRALIAN FEDERATION.i ! GUILTY OF WILFUL MURDER. ex-
ART.FULL OF VITALITY.—Grcatmcn have 

a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men. well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazel ton’s Vitalizer. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months’ $5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. JIaz- 
ELTON. Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto.

The Proportion of Representation 
to Be Allowed to Each of 

the Colonies Interested. /
Sydney, N.S.W., Feb. 26.—Based 

total population of 3,546,700, the authori
ties have decided that the respective col
onies are entitled, under the Federation 
scheme, to the following representation In 
Parliament: ^îew South Wales 23, Vic
toria 20, Queensland 8, South Australia 6, 
aud Tasmania 5, a total of 02.

I
That Is the Verdict Against Police

man Cases of Quebec, Who 
Shot His Wife.

FORSTER - PORI 
Rooms : 21 King

T w. L.
tj • Painting, 
west. Toronto.on a

Qticbec, Feb. 26.—The coroner’s InquestI fMARRIAGE LICENSES.,8
death of Bridget Condon, wife of Con- S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI*01 

Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. K™1 
li.gs. 580 Jnfrvls-street.

I H.11 2ititheatres en-
mu rder tlrel.v unless sprinklers are placed tliruout 

Tbe the building.
The total loss caused by the fire ls esti

mated at about $150,000.

r.
n

HOTELS.BUSINESS CARDS.. PRINCE HOHENLOHE ATTENDED. X;
1000 NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, billheads, dodgers or 
t'ckets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard. 77 Queen- 
street east.

LOCAL MOUSE, <000.i if o o German Chancellor Wns Present at 
the Banquet Given by Brit

ish Ambassador.
Berlin, Feb. 26.—Sir Frank Lascicllcs, 

the British Ambassador, gave an elaborate 
banquet this evening, which was attended 
by Prince II oh en lobe.

United States Ambassador White gave h<« 
third and largest diplomatic dinner, and u 
number of ambassadors were present.

The attention of members of the Ontnro 
Legislature and others is drawn to the be* 
Somerset House.coruer Carlton and Chore’ll 
streets. An up-to-date hotel. RateJ, JhW 
ami $2. Spevlnl Sessional rates, u';- 

:_ HOPKINS. Prop.
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son's you get 
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We manut, 
pliesjor gymn 
all athletic J 
we are the 1 
dian manufa 
Whitely Exer 
are sure of 
quality at the 
if it comes 
son’s. Send n 
catalogue, freJ

"ill current of events for _______
reason always collides, who are ‘always rtice, until all ends well In a wedding.
Injured in an accident from which others license baying been irroenred from "Judge
escape, whose cabs break down when driv- Denison."* Miss Allen’s dancing Is a fen-
ing to Important appodnimenta, whose In- tare which appeals to lovers of the terpsl-
vestmenta which seem most reasonable are chorean art. 
always swept away,
blisters, and whose _____ ______ ____ _________
poTioc. The writer had once an intimate ever produced here, 
friend, who firmly believed of himself that hromie without a hi 
the offehance of misfortune

It LOST.
1 ORT - CHESTNUT"'MARE,'....WITH
XJ foretop eut off, about 15 hands high, 
named Little Mand, also set of light bob 
sleighs. Any person lending to discovery or 
said mare will lie rewarded. Ed. McOnll- 
Icn, Ballant rac I’ostoffice.

the

\
St. Lawrence Hall•i a PNEUMONIAI whose relatives are Walter LeRo.v and Miss Florence Clayton 

friends causes of ex- give a bit of farce comedy as rich as any
Le Roy speaks tbc 

that brogue without a hitch, and his persona- 
____. . ., , always hap- < ion of "Hogan the Hansom" to a stream

ÉMtitPf imm-miladeed' lle Pub" Cohan's clever production In q, way that 
ISrfSttt ffÆt SîîSf *be «oing from start to

anv^ono'clse11 ^hont^n^rarol^and^who The program closes with Zeno. Carl and 
had therefore GHvc’s Zeno, In "The Elevated Bars,” an acro-
destlned to something—which turned out an !îjf|e ,nhce w 1 e]rj’arv6!8 yjeatre
Illusion. We know that there are laws ?t^fn,?.tlii!lnd afl»Iwi. Xtheatre
which regulate chance, and we know that "as ®llcd botb times yesterday, 
there are long Intervals when they seem to . . ’—“
be defied, and there Is no perceptible reo- *,ie Toronto,
son why n man's life should not be lived "Courted Into Court,” the comedy In 
within the Influence of one of the Intervals, which May Irwin scored such a signal suc- 
favorable or the reverse. If he can throw cess, received Its first production last night 
ncee or deuces ten times running, why nt the Toronto Opera House, with Miss 
should he not come to grief in ten com seen- Mand Hath and Billy S. Clifford In the two 
ttve incidents of life? There ls no reason leading roles. The piece is nothing If not 
perceptible why in the great providential amusing, and the audience was kept con- 
scheme chance should be allowed to enter, tlnually In fits of laughter. The plot, tho. 
but then there Is no reason why Insanity is far from Interesting, and only serves to 
should, insanity Involving that hardest of give an opportunity for working In the hu- 
all things to conceive, irresponsibility; yet morons part of tho play, 
both do enter. We may humbly wait for The most pleasing feature, however, 
explanation, bat we see no use In denying about the attraction ls the musical numbers 
the common experience of mankind.—Lou- and specialties that were introduced at 
don bpectntor. various stages. The coon songs of Miss

Hath and the character songs of Mr. Clif
ford were exceedingly well sung, and help
ed to make up for the other little deficien
cies.

ff 130-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL * I I 

ProprlrtST
Uuitiluion.

i f]1 HENRY ROUAN 
The best known hotel In the

AGENTS WANTED.m The BabyIP
1

leaves the lungs weak and 
opens the door for the germs 
of Consumption, 
wait until they get in, and 
you begin to cough. Close 
the door at once by healing 
the inflammation.

W ANTED—AGENTS EVERYWHERE
TV in Canada for "War In South Afri

ca," by William Harding. Highest 
dorsements. Nearly 600 pages, 8 by 10 
Hundreds of Illustrations. Only $1.50 Con
tains portraits of Canadian Contingents and 
officers. Duty and freight paid. :;o days’ 
time. Cheapest, largest, best and fastest 
selling book now for agents. Strike while 
Lord Roberts la marching victoriously on 
Enclose twelve rents to pay postage 
sample, with outfit. The Dominion Com
pany, Dept. 6, Chicago.

HOTEL ROYAL,Sick? on-
Don’tSAFE ARGUMENT. HAMILTON, ONT.

Handsome*t, hotel in Canada. Richly 
nished. 6 o’clock dinner. CAFE in conn®*
lion. Music B to 8Kp.m. pATTKR80*pJ™

Then probably it’s a cold. 
Babies catch cold so easily 
and recover so slowly. Not 
slowly, however, when you 
use Vapo-Cresolene. Then 
a single night is all that is 

necessary for a cure. You just put 
some Cresolene in the saucer, light 
the lamp beneath, and place near the 
crib. While baby sleeps he breathes- 
in the healing vapor. Cold loosens, 
inflamed membranes heal, and all 
trouble ceases. It’s a perfect specific 
for whooping-cough and croup.

Vapo-Cresolene is sçJd by druggists everywhere. 
\ Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-timeTand a bottle oi 
Cresolene, complete,$1.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
ene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con
taining physicians’ testimonials free upon request. 

Among the other members of the company j Vapo-Cresolene Co.,69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A«

Ifc requires the perfecting process td 
long experience to put satisfaction into 
results in Crown and Bridge Work. 
Our work does not need to argue its 
benefits in words, when, in deeds, its 
long record of satisfactory resultsargues 
for it. We will gladly examine your 
teeth, tell you frankly if Crown and 
Bridge Work is applicable to your case, 
and what the cost will be—entirely free 
of charge or obligation.

The cost of the work may he estimat
ed at $5 per tooth. The best Porcelain 
Crowns at $4 each.

I
-171 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AWDjfflU-
B s;'rMlcLn^tiCe,:heE»^
fleam heating. Church-afreet ctrt 
Union Depot. Rate* $2 per flay. ”■
Hirst, proorletoi. V
T ItOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN-
1_ centrally situated; corner ..
York-streets; steam-heated; electric ;
elevator; rooms with bath and c® ■ v[ 
rates. $1.50 to $2.50 per day.
Paisley, prop., late of tbc New Roy#** , 
ikon.

i on
1

! SoStBBmuteicn.If QUEBEC HARBOR DEBENTURES.illi l f, 111 makes the lungs germ- 
proof; it heals the inflam
mation and closes the doors. 
It builds up and strengthens 
the entire system with 
wonderful rapidity.

50c. and Si.oo, all druggists,
& BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto.

! Jarvl. & Co.
Bondit $100,000

treat Firm a Like Amount.
Quebec, Fob. 116.-Mr. J. B. Dolage, M.V., 

has been appointed notary to the Harbor 
Commission, In place of the late Mr. E. J. 
Angers.

The Harbor Commissioners have complet
ed the sale of the balance of their deben
tures, $200,000. The sale was made 
1 r, Messrs. A. Jarvis & Co., of Toronto, 
ami Bartlett & Smith of Montreal being 
the purchasers, each taking $100,000.

of Toronto Have
Worth, Mon-

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge & Ç-viçr» Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN

Phone 1972

DENTISTS CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Solicitor of patents and expert. ^rJets 
trade marks, copyright», deaJ*a,«ou* j 
procured In Canada and all (orefyi w ■ *
tries. - ”| .

1

\ J \ ■

Dailey’s Family Salve has been on the 
market and used by the public for over 
a hundred years, and it has never failed 
to relieve burns or scalds-

Dr. C. F. Kuight.Trop. at
SCOTTO o
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